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This study aims to test the hypothesis that as leaf water potential decreases, stomatal conductance (gs)
and total water use decrease faster in trees tending toward isohydric behavior than in coexist ing anisohy- 
dric trees.

We measured leaf gas exchange rates in two key Mediterranean species: Pinus halepensis (isohydric)
and Quercus calliprinos (anisohydric) growing together in two different sites during seven field campaigns 
over 14 months. Intrinsic water-use efficiency (WUEi) was calculated from gas exchange ratios, and inde- 
pendently from carbon isotopic composition, d13C, of annual tree-ring sub-sections in four representative 
growt h years.

As expected, gs was greatly restricted already at VPD < 3 kPa in pine trees whereas in oak trees gs was
dynamical ly adjusted even at VPD > 5 kPa. Consequently, mean transpiration rates were 0.2–2.2 and 0.5–
3.9 mmol m2 s�1 in coexisting pines and oaks, respectively. Mean d13C values were 1.5 ‰ higher in tree- 
rings of the pine compared to the oak trees, consistent with the differences in WUE i between 75 and 
64 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O in pines and oaks, respectively, based on the short-term gas exchange measure- 
ments.

A preliminary attempt to upscale the results to typical forest stands of the two species, on annual time- 
scales, demonstrated that the differences in stomatal regulation and water-use could imply �30% higher 
water-use (or �70% lower water yield) in oak stand comp ared to pine stand, related to its tendency 
toward anisohydric behavior. This sets the limit for typical 300 trees ha�1 oak and pine stands at the 
460 and 360 mm iso-precipitation lines, respectively, consiste nt with their current distribution along 
the precipita tion gradient in our region. The results can help predict or manage changes in species com- 
position in the face of increasing water limitations in Mediterranean regions.

� 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introductio n

Stomatal regulation is vital for plant function, especially when 
water supply is limited. Tardieu and Simonneau (1998) distin-
guished between isohydric species, where stomatal regulation 
maintains fairly constant leaf water potential (Wl) during the 
day, and anisohydric species, where Wl markedly decreases with 
changes in evaporati ve demand. The effect of stomatal regulation 
(isohydric/anisohydric) on the ability of trees to survive adverse 
conditions has been addressed in numerous studies (e.g. West
et al., 2007a; McDowell et al., 2008; Klein et al., 2011 ). Yet little 
attention was given to the effect of stomatal regulatio n on leaf 
gas exchange rates and tree water-us e, arguably an equally impor- 
tant effect. Leaf gas exchange is fundamental to ecosystem- and 
global-level fluxes of water and CO2, in turn affecting soil water 
availabili ty and atmospheric CO2 concentratio n. Enhanced gas ex- 
change between vegetation and the atmosphere may increase car- 
bon sequestratio n rates (e.g. Grunzweig et al., 2007; Baldocchi 
et al., 2010 ) but simultaneously decrease water yield (Jackson
et al., 2005; Farely et al., 2005 ). Drought-tol erant tree species,
which are usually characterized by anisohydric stomatal regula- 
tion, maintain leaf transpiration at very low Wl, and are therefore 
expected to use more water than coexisting isohydric species un- 
der drought (Schultz, 2003; Mereu et al., 2009 ). When applied to
whole canopies , such leaf-scale differences may be translate d into 
major forest-scale changes in hydrologi cal fluxes (van der Molen 
et al., 2011 ).

Two major forest types in the Mediterranean are the dry conifer- 
ous forest and the mixed maquis, dominate d by pine species (e.g.
Pinus halepensis , Pinus pinea , Pinus maritima ) and sclerophy llous 
oak species (Quercus ilex , Quercus calliprinos , Quercus coccifera , Quer-
cus suber ) respectively . P. halepensis is a needle-leaf coniferous tree 
with maximum height of 10–20 m (depending on precipitation 
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amounts, P), and a relatively shallow root system usually reaching 
not deeper than 5 m (Klein et al., 2012b ). It populates large forest 
areas across the Mediterranean, usually as monoculture but also 
accompanied by other Pinus or Cupressus species (Quezel, 2000;
Maestre and Cortina, 2004 ). During summer, P. halepensi s avoids
drought by reducing stomatal conductance to a minimum at Wl <
�2.8 MPa, characteri zing it as an isohydric species (Klein et al.,
2011). Q. calliprinos is a sclerophyllous broad-leaf tree with maxi- 
mum height of �5 m and up to 10 m deep root system. It is a dom- 
inant species in the Eastern Mediterrane an maquis, usually 
accompanied by Pistacia spp . and a well-devel oped understory 
(Schiller et al., 2003; Sever and Neeman, 2008 ). Q. calliprinos is pro- 
ductive year-round, toleratin g drought by maintaining stomatal 
conductance at Wl < �4.0 MPa, an anisohydric behavior common 
to related species, e.g. �5.0 MPa in Q. coccifera (Damesin et al.,
1998; Noltsakis and Tsiouvaras, 1990 ) and Q. ilex (Lansac et al.,
1994). Stomatal conductance and water-us e efficiency of oaks and 
pines were compare d in previous studies (Guehl et al., 1995; Kolb 
and Stone, 2000; Ferrio et al., 2003 ). However, the relationship s be- 
tween these water-us e paramete rs and the mode of stomatal regu- 
lation have not yet been tested.

Stomatal regulatio n should also affect carbon uptake rates, with 
direct impact on plant metabolism and growth. Moreover, under 
prolonged drought, isohydric plants might risk depletion of inter- 
nal carbon reserves (McDowell et al., 2008; Sala et al., 2010 ). The 
ability to maximize photosynthes is under conditions inducing 
tight stomatal control, associated with increase in intrinsic 
water-use efficiency (WUEi = A/gs, the ratio of the rate of photosyn- 
thetic assimilation to stomatal conductance), is hence a key for 
growth and survival (Maseyk et al., 2008; Klein et al., 2011 ). Intrin- 
sic WUE, i.e. the ratio between photosyn thesis and stomatal con- 
ductance, is readily calculated from leaf gas exchange data. Yet in
field conditions, large fluctuations in these fluxes mean that point 
measureme nts can only provide transient values. On the other 
hand, tree-ring stable carbon isotope composition, d13C, provides 
a time-integr ated indicator of WUE i, reflecting the ratio of intercel- 
lular to atmospheric CO2 concentratio ns during the period in which 
the carbon was fixed. This methodol ogy capitalizes on the under- 
standing of 13C fractionation during leaf carbon uptake (Farquhar
et al., 1982 ), further improved by Seibt et al. (2008). Numerous 
studies have therefore used tree-ring d13C in this context (e.g.
Leavitt and Long, 1989; Saurer and Siegenthaler, 1989; Robertson 
et al., 1997; Ferrio et al., 2003; Maseyk et al., 2011; Klein et al.,
2012a), including the verification of the association to leaf gas 
exchange (Klein et al., 2005 ).

Changes in vegetation cover have significant implication s on lo- 
cal and regional water balance (Brown et al., 2005 and references 
therein). Catchment studies have been widely used to quantify 
such effects, consideri ng the impact of processes such as afforesta- 
tion, deforesta tion, and thinning, with or without regrowth (Sahin
and Hall, 1995; Stednick, 1996; Zhang et al., 2001; Brown et al.,
2005). In cases where forest is dominated by a few tree species,
such as many Mediterrane an and temperate forests, water rela- 
tions at the tree level can be more easily scaled up to the stand le- 
vel, indicating its effect on the local water balance, and in
particular on the local water yield (WY; the differenc e between 
precipitatio n and evapotransp iration). While stand density effects 
on the forest WY were tested in numerous studies, more data is
needed to quantify the effect of tree species composition on WY.

The aim of this study was to examine the relationship between 
the stomatal regulation, leaf gas exchange, and tree water use in
two coexisting key Mediterrane an tree species with contrasting 
stomatal regulation strategies. Specifically, we tested the hypothe- 
sis that as leaf water potential decreases (e.g. during drought peri- 
ods), stomatal conductance (gs) and total water use decrease faster 
in isohydric trees than in coexisting anisohydric ones. A secondary 
hypothes is was that WUE i must be higher in the isohydric pine 
species than in the anisohydric oak to explain their compara ble 
growth rate.

2. Material s and methods 

2.1. Plant material and site descriptio n

In May 2010 three P. halepensis trees and three Q. calliprino s
trees were selected in the 1-ha experimental plot (EP) of ARO Vol- 
cani Center in Beit Dagan, Israel (31�590N 34�480E, elevation 20 m).
The plot is located in the coastal plains, 20 km south-east of Tel- 
Aviv, 10 km east of the Mediterrane an Sea shore, and its soil is
deep sandy to sandy-loam. Mean annual temperat ure and precipi- 
tation are 20 �C and 570 mm respectivel y. Trees were planted in
1991 in parallel rows with 2 � 4 m spacing and were not thinned 
since. Diameter at breast height (DBH) of P. halepensis trees ranged 
between 13.7 cm and 19.9 cm; diameter of the main coppice at
0.5 m (DMC) of Q. calliprino s trees was 11.5–18.5 cm. In December 
2010 three other P. halepensis trees and three Q. calliprino s trees
were selected in an afforestation plot (AP) at Harel forest, Israel 
(31�430N 34�570E, elevation 320 m). The plot is located on a hilltop 
4 km south-west of Beit Shemesh, and its soil is shallow light ren- 
dzina overlying white chalk and flint bed. Mean annual tempera- 
ture and precipita tion are 20 �C and 490 mm respectively .
Selected trees are young (10–15 years) second generation trees 
which grew naturally from seeds of the first generation of trees 
which were planted in the 1930s. DBH of P. halepensis trees was 
8.7–20.7 cm; DMC of Q. calliprinos trees was 6.4–9.6 cm. Both plots 
were rain-fed (no irrigation ) with the annual water input restricted 
to October–May, with timing and amounts typical to the study area 
(Klein et al., 2012a ).

2.2. Leaf gas exchange and water potential 

In each of the twelve selected trees, two leaves/ needle cohorts 
(twelve 1-year needles) per tree were marked for repeated gas ex- 
change measure ments in seven field days between May 2010 and 
July 2011 (see summary of main meteorologi cal conditions in Ta-
ble 1). Leaf stomatal conducta nce (gs, in mol H2O m�2 s�1), net car- 
bon assimilation (A, in lmol CO2 m�2 s�1) and transpira tion (T, in
mmol H2O m�2 s�1), were measure d on three trees per species in
Harel and Beit Dagan plots. Leaf chamber conditions were adjusted 
as close as possible to ambient condition s (e.g. light intensity, tem- 
perature and relative humidity ) and all gas exchange fluxes,
including rates of CO2 assimilation and water vapor loss, were ex- 
pressed on a projected leaf area basis. Measurements of gs assumed
stomatal ratio of 1 and 10 for P. halepensi s and Q. calliprinos , respec- 
tively. Three to four cycles of measure ments were made from 8:30 
to 14:00 using a Li-6400 Photosynthe sis System (Licor Inc., Lincoln,
NE, USA), also simultaneou sly measuring air temperature , photo- 
synthetic ally active radiation (PAR, in lmol m�2 s�1) and vapor 
pressure deficit (VPD, in kPa). These measureme nts were used in
the calculation of intrinsic water-use efficiency (WUEi, in mmol 
CO2 mol�1 H2O) accordin g to:

WUEi ¼ A=gs ð1Þ

Paired values of A, gs, and WUE i for each field day were compared by
student’s T-test with significance level of 0.05. During the April 
2011 field day, gas exchange measureme nts were accompanied by
measureme nts of leaf water potenti al (Wl) using the pressure cham- 
ber technique (Schola nder et al., 1965; Holbrook et al., 1995 ). Small 
(5–7 cm long) shoots were cut from the same trees used for the gas 
exchange measureme nts and put in pressure chamber (Model 600;
PMS instrumen t Co., Albany, OR, USA) fed by nitrogen gas cylinde r
and equipped with a lamp-carr ying magnify ing glass. Gas pressure 



Table 1
Diurnal temperature extremes (Tmax, Tmin) and average relative humidity (RH) for the seven field days at the Beit Dagan experimental plot (EP) and at the Harel afforestation plot 
(AP).

Date (Site) parameter 12 May 10 (EP) 16 August 10 (EP) 2 November 10 (EP) 7 December 10 (AP) 20 January 11 (AP) 24 April 11 (EP) 4 July 11 (AP)

Tmax (�C) 25.8 33.1 26.8 21.3 19.5 24.1 32.2 
Tmin (�C) 15.7 25.9 7.4 13.6 10.0 11.2 19.9 
RH (%) 72 71 56 75 54 64 59
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within the chamber was gradually increased (�1 MPa min �1) until 
water emerged from the protrudin g twig surface , and the pressure 
value was record ed as leaf water potenti al (Wl).

2.3. Tree-ring d13C

Trunk cores were sampled from five P. halepensis trees and three 
Q. calliprinos trees growing in Beit Dagan and used in the gas ex- 
change measure ments. Cores were collected using a 200 mm incre- 
ment borer (core diameter 5.15 mm) equipped with starter 
(Haglof, Sweden), at breast height at 0� (N). To test the long-term 
differences in tree-ring d13C between the two species, a sequence 
of four well-identified annual tree-rings was selected. Tree-rings 
of the growth years 1997–2000 were identified, cut into 4–12
equal intra-annual sub-section s and their d13C values analyzed as
described in Klein et al. (2005). The tree-ring of the 1999 drought 
year was identified only in one of the three cores sampled from Q.
calliprinos, and hence no repetitions were available for that tree- 
ring. To minimize analysis time and resource s, isotopic analysis 
was performed on whole wood samples rather than cellulose,
which is generally coherent (McCarroll and Loader, 2004 and refer- 
ences therein). The d13C results were used to calculate the discrim- 
ination of the tree against 13C (D) expresse d in delta notation as
parts per thousand (‰) deviations from the international carbon 
isotope standard (Coplen, 1994 ):

D ¼ ðd13Ca � d13CtÞ=ð1þ d13CtÞ ð2Þ

where d13C = (d13C/d12C)sample/(d13C/d12C)reference � 1 and the refer- 
ence is PDB carbona te, and subscripts a and t stand for atmospher ic
air and the tree-ring material, respec tively. D values were further 
used in the derivation of the tree’s intrinsic water-us e efficiency
(WUE�i ) using the following equation (adapted from Farquh ar
et al. (1982); Seibt et al. (2008)):

WUE�i ¼ Ca=rf½b� D� f ðC�=CaÞ�=½b� aþ ðb� amÞ � ðgs=girÞ�g ð3Þ

where Ca is the atmospheri c CO2 concentration in ppm (an annual 
global average; Robertson et al., 1997 ); r is the ratio of the diffusiv- 
ities of CO2 and water in air (1.6); a, am, b and f are the leaf-level dis- 
criminati ons against 13C in the diffusion through the stomata 
(4.4‰), during dissolution and liquid phase diffusion (1.8‰), during 
biochem ical CO2 fixation (29‰), and in photo-resp iratory CO2 re-
lease (8‰), respective ly; C� is the temperature- dependent CO2

compensat ion point of ca. 30–45 ppm for both species (Maseyk
et al., 2008 ); gs/gi is the ratio between stomatal and internal conduc- 
tances to CO2 respective ly (0.5, according to Maseyk et al. (2011)).

2.4. Upscaling from leaf to forest stand 

Measurements of leaf transpira tion (T) were used for the esti- 
mation of diurnal tree-scale transpira tion amounts for each species 
and field day, using our simple algorithm:

Td ¼ Tm � LA� LC � tT � 3600� 18=1000� 10�6 ð4Þ

where Td is the diurnal transpiratio n (mm tree �1 d�1), Tm is the esti- 
mated average transpiratio n rate during the day, based on of 3–4
measureme nts in the morning and afternoon (mmol H2O m�2 s�1),
LA is the mean total leaf area of a mature, 15-cm DBH/DM C tree 
(40.0 and 37.7 m2 for Q. calliprinos and P. halepensis , respective ly)
calculate d with our local allometric equations (Schiller et al., 2003 
for Q. calliprinos ; Grunzw eig et al., 2007 for P. halepensis ), LC is
the time-average d portion of leaf cover (100% for P. halepensi s,
87.5% for Q. calliprinos , due to �50% defoliation 3 month s a year),
tT is the number of hours allocated for transpiratio n (8–11 h per 
24 h, depending on the season), and the numerical ratios required 
for upscaling from s to h and from mmol H2O to mm. A similar 
upscali ng procedure was confirmed by testing against whole-tree 
sap-flow measureme nts in P. halepens is growin g in a forest site 
45 km from the afforesta tion plot. An annual total tree-sca le water 
use amount, Tt (mm tree �1 year�1), was calculated for each species 
by integr ation of the Td values of the seven field days across a the- 
oretical annual cycle, assuming constant seasonal variation. To that 
matter we used the data from both sites, based on their common 
climate and tree age and size (Section 2.1). Such upscaling is sensi- 
tive to weather conditio ns on the specific field days and we there- 
fore checked for represen tativeness of our data by comparing 
(Student t-test) Tmax, Tmin, and RH during our measureme nt days 
(Table 1) to long-term month ly averag es provided by the Israel 
Meteorolo gical Service. Differen ces betwee n observed values and 
the long-ter m averages of the three parameter s were not significant
at a = 0.05. Regression betwee n observed and multiannual average 
Tmax yielded slope of 1.04 and r2 of 0.92.

The differenc e between precipitation (P) and evapotransp ira- 
tion (ET) for a particular area is defined as water yield 
(WY = P � ET). To assess the influence of the species-speci fic tree 
water-us e on WY, Tt was identified as one of four components of
stand-scal e ET:

ET ¼ sd�Tt þ Tu þ I þ Es ð5Þ

where sd is stand density, Tu is transpiratio n from understo ry veg- 
etation; I is evaporat ion of water intercepted by plant foliage; and 
Es, evaporat ion from soil. The magnitud e of each of the three fluxes
largely depends on the local annual P and stand density at each for- 
est site (sd; trees ha�1). Tt itself also changes with sd, because of
density effects on tree-scale transpi ration. At low sd of
100 trees ha�1, tree-scale transpiratio n is 22% higher than at higher 
sd (unpublished data from a thinning experime nt in Yatir forest).
For a first approxim ation of the stand- scale ET flux, quantification 
of the three, generally smaller, non-tree fluxes (Tu, I, and Es) was 
adopted from Raz-Yasee f et al. (2010a,b), confirmed in subsequent 
studies (Raz-Yasee f et al., 2012; Klein et al., 2012b ) and assuming 
that little difference in leaf area should result with similar values 
for pine and oak.
3. Results 

3.1. Stomatal regulation in P. halepensi s and Q. calliprino s

Mean (n = 13) leaf water potential (Wl) and stomatal conduc- 
tance (gs) at mid-day during April 2011 showed large differenc es
between the two species, in agreement with their contrasting 
mode of stomatal regulation (Fig. 1). The oak leaves had signifi-
cantly lower Wl than the pine leaves (�2.8 ± 0.38 vs.



Fig. 1. Stomatal conductance (gs) vs. leaf water potential for P. halepensis and Q.
calliprinos during a wet season day at Beit Dagan. Each data-point is mean ± SE
(n = 3–4) of measurements taken in 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, and 12:30.
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�2.4 ± 0.43 MPa respectively , P < 0.01) and higher gs (0.17 ± 0.060 
vs. 0.08 ± 0.015 mol H2O m�2 s�1 respectively , P < 0.001). In gen- 
eral, for any given Wl, gs of Q. calliprinos was �2-fold that of P.
halepensis.
3.2. Stomatal adjustments and transpiration 

The response of gs to increasing levels of vapor pressure deficit
(VPD) was measured in the two species. Under moderate VPD 
(from 1 to 4 kPa) both species reduced gs in response to VPD in- 
crease (Fig. 2a, right panel). The oak leaves had higher gs than
the pine leaves (0.15 ± 0.102 vs. 0.07 ± 0.035 mol H2O m�2 s�1
Fig. 2. Relationships between stomatal conductance (gs) and vapor pressure deficit (VP
summer day (left column) and a spring day (right column) at Beit Dagan. Changes in gs (b
data are from in vivo leaf chamber measurements. Error bars represent the standard error 
except for P. halepensis in the summer, when gs was close to zero. gs and T were up to 4
respectively , P < 0.01) although the decrease rate was rather simi- 
lar (�0.017 vs. �0.012 mol H2O m�2 s�1 kPa�1 respectively ). A con- 
tinued reduction in gs at increasingly higher VPD (from 3 to 8 kPa)
was observed in Q. calliprino s. However in P. halepensis gs was re- 
duced to levels below 0.005 mol H2O m�2 s�1 (Fig. 2a, left panel).
Very low gs levels were maintained in P. halepensis throughout
the morning and afternoon hours of a summer day (Fig. 2b, left pa- 
nel), in contrast with relatively large stomatal adjustments in Q.
calliprino s. The ability of Q. calliprinos to open stomata in the morn- 
ing (at VPD < 4 kPa), unlike P. halepensis , was also shown in a
spring day (Fig. 2b, right panel). The rate of transpira tion (T) was 
measure d and was shown to reflect the relationshi p T = gs � VPD,
demonst rating large differences in T between the two species in
spring (2.1 ± 1.09 vs. 2.9 ± 1.65 mmol H2O m�2 s�1, respectivel y,
P < 0.01), and further in summer (0.2 ± 0.06 vs. 0.8 ± 0.26 mmol 
H2O m�2 s�1 respectively , P < 0.001; Fig. 2c).
3.3. Seasonal gas exchange patterns 

Periodic measurements of transpiratio n (T) and net assimilation 
(A) during seven field days (four in Beit Dagan and three in Harel 
forest) showed seasonal gas exchange patterns of the two species.
In both species mean T and A rates were higher in winter and 
spring (1–4 mmol H2O m�2 s�1 and 3–12 lmol CO2 m�2 s�1,
respectively ) and lower in summer and fall (0.2–1.0 mmol 
H2O m�2 s�1 and 1–3 lmol CO2 m�2 s�1, respectivel y), as expected 
for trees growing in a Mediterranean ecosystem characterized by a
single, short rainy season. In five out of seven field days, mean T
from the oak leaves was �2-fold higher than from the pine 
D; a) in P. halepensis and Q. calliprinos along the morning and afternoon hours of a
) and transpiration (T; c) for the two species on the respective days at Beit Dagan. All 
of the mean (n = 6). The two species responded to increase in VPD by reduction of gs,
-fold higher in Q. calliprinos .
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needles, and was equal only during winter (Fig. 3a). Differences in
A were usually small and insignificant (Fig. 3b), showing that leaf- 
scale carbon uptake amounts were similar in the two species.
Integrating the changes in T and gs resulted with higher intrinsic 
water-use efficiency (WUEi) for P. halepensis during most of the 
time (Fig. 3c).
Fig. 4. Mean ± SE WUE i values derived from d13C of the 1997–2000 tree-rings of P.
halepensis and Q. calliprinos trees (n = 1–5) growing at the Beit Dagan experimental 
plot. Annual precipitation amounts were 480, 504, 289, and 485 mm for 1997, 1998,
1999, and 2000, respectively. The tree-ring of the 1999 drought year was identified
only in one of three cores sampled from Q. calliprinos , and hence no replicates were 
available for that tree-ring.
3.4. Tree-ring d13C

The fractionation of the stable carbon isotope composition, d13C,
was measured in tree rings of P. halepensis and Q. calliprino s and
used as a marker for stomatal regulation during photosynthesis.
To test the long-term differences in tree-ring d13C between the 
two species, we selected a sequence of four annual tree-rings 
formed between 1997 and 2000, yielding 34–36 sub-annual slices 
(Fig. 4). The mean ± SE values of d13C of P. halepensis and Q. callip- 
rinos were �24.9 ± 0.2 ‰ and �26.4 ± 0.1 ‰, respectively , and the 
1.5‰ difference was highly significant (P < 0.001). The ranges of
d13C values of P. halepensis and Q. calliprinos were �22.6‰ to
�26.7‰ and �24.9‰ to �27.4‰, yielding ranges of 4.1 ‰ and
2.6‰, respectively . Intrinsic water-use efficiency (WUE�i from Eq.
Fig. 3. Mean ± SE (n = 12–24) values of transpiration (T; a), photosynthesis (A; b)
and intrinsic water-use efficiency (WUEi, A/gs; c) for P. halepensis and Q. calliprinos 
during the seven field measurement days at the Beit Dagan experimental plot (EP)
and at the Harel afforestation plot (AP). All data are from in situ leaf chamber 
measurements. Star symbols indicate differences between paired measurements 
are significant at a < 0.05 (�) or a < 0.005 (��). Significantly higher T rates in Q.
calliprinos throughout the year (a, except in winter) and similar A rates in the two 
species (b) meant that P. halepensis had higher WUE i during most of the time (c).
(2); Fig. 4) showed the expected annual trends, with maximum 
WUE�i values at the start or end of each tree-ring, and minimum 
WUE�i values at the middle of the ring. The deposition of carbon 
into structural tree-rings is expected to be confined to the growing 
season, which is governed, in our thermo-Med iterranean site, by
precipita tion (P). Therefore, the d13C record reproduced the dis- 
criminati on against 13C between about October and April, and 
not throughout the entire year. Both the total amount and the dis- 
tribution of precipitatio n can help explain the large inter-annual 
differenc es in the WUE �i trends of both species: (1) Higher WUE �i
values were measured in the 1999 growing season (81.9 and 
64.9 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O vs. the overall mean 74.6 and 63.6 lmol
CO2 mol�1 H2O in P. halepensi s and Q. calliprinos , respectively )
which was a drought year (P = 289 mm) and also produced very 
narrow tree-rings ; (2) Lower WUE �i values were measured in
1998 (P = 504 mm) and 2000 (P = 485 mm, also characterized by
two major rain events of P > 50 mm each); and (3) Fluctuati ons 
in WUE �i values during 1997 (P = 480 mm) are related to two large 
(>1 month) pauses between consecut ive rain events during the 
growing season. Evidently, the difference in WUE �i between the 
two species was not constant throughout the 4-years period, and 
vanished altogether in the course of 2000.
3.5. Stand-scale water-use of P. halepensi s and Q. calliprino s

Annual total tree-scale water use amount, Tt, was calculated to
be 6.6 and 10.0 mm tree �1 year�1 for P. halepensis and Q. calliprino s,
respectivel y. This is based on upscaling of leaf-scale transpiration 
measure ments (Fig. 3a) into diurnal tree-scale water-us e for P.
halepensi s and Q. calliprinos during the seven field days (Eq. (4)).
Water-us e of pine ranged between 2.9 mm tree �1 d�1 in April 
and 0.3 mm tree �1 d�1 in August; the oaks transpired 6.5 and 
0.8 mm tree �1 d�1 in April and late autumn (December), respec- 
tively (data not shown). The 50% higher tree-scale water-use of
the oak vs. the pine reflects the combined effects of higher leaf 
area-base d transpiratio n rate in the oak leaves, and comparable to- 
tal leaf area (37.7 and 40.0 m2 for 15-cm DBH P. halepensi s and 15- 
cm DMC Q. calliprino s, respectively), and the partial defoliation 
during three months a year in the oak (see Section 2). Stand-sc ale 
water use was estimated using Eqs. (4) and (5) and summarized for 
the two stands and a range of stand densities (sd) and average P in
Fig. 5. In going from sd of 100 to 500 trees ha�1, stand water use 
ranged between 254 and 475 mm for pine and between 295 and 



Fig. 5. Expected changes in the partitioning between hydrological flux components 
in response to stand density changes for a Pinus halepensis forest and a Quercus 
calliprinos maquis, based on upscaling of leaf-scale transpiration measurements 
using Eqs. (4) and (5) (see Section 2). The increasingly higher stand-level 
transpiration amount in an oak vs. pine stand comes on expense of the water 
yield. At typical stand density of 300 trees ha�1 and annual precipitation of 500 mm
(vertical and horizontal dotted lines, respectively), the water use of P. halepensis and 
a Q. calliprinos stands are expected to be 357 and 459 mm (long dash lines), leaving 
143 and 41 mm as water yield, respectively (arrows). Such analysis also indicates 
the carrying capacity for the different stands (e.g.,�350 and �550 trees ha�1 for oak 
and pine at the 500 mm iso-precipitation region).
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645 mm for oak. The partitioning between hydrological flux com- 
ponents also changed in response to stand density changes.
Stand-scale Tt and foliage interception (I) increases with sd,
although not linearly because of density effects on tree scale tran- 
spiration. Soil evaporati on (Es) and understory transpira tion (Tu)
decrease, as a result of reduced free surface area, increasing the ef- 
fect of shading, and of inter-spe cies competit ion. At a typical sd of
300 trees ha�1, Es + Tu was estimated at 126 mm and I at 33 mm,
while sd � Tt was 198 and 300 mm for pine and oak, respectively .
4. Discussion 

4.1. Relationship between stomatal regulation and leaf gas exchange 

Figs. 2 and 3 confirm our first hypothesis that water use of the 
anisohydric Q. calliprinos is larger than that of the isohydric P.
halepensis. Moreover, this was not limited to the summer drought 
but rather persisted during spring and fall. A typical drought avoid- 
ance strategy was demonstrat ed by the pine trees, restricting gs al-
ready at VPD < 3 kPa (Fig. 2). In contrast, the oak trees dynamical ly
adjusted gs even at VPD > 5 kPa. The consistently higher T rates of
Q. calliprinos are related to at least two physiological differences 
between the species under study: (1) higher rooting depth of Q.
calliprinos (Oppenheimer , 1957 ) should increase its access to soil 
water resources, and (2) lower Wl of Q. calliprino s. This means that 
Q. calliprinos has higher soil water availability than P. halepensi s at
any given soil water potential (Ws). For example, while P. halepensis 
is unable to extract soil water at Ws < �2.0 MPa, Q. calliprinos may
extract water even at Ws < �3.5 MPa (Schiller et al., 2003 ).

In both sites, trees were relatively young (15–20-year) and 
hence the extent to which our results are applicable to mature 
stands is uncertain. Q. calliprinos has potentially higher longevity 
than P. halepensi s, but in many field sites interspeci es competition 
and grazing (Osem et al., 2009; Reisman et al., 2010 ) maintain both 
species at similar, usually high, activity levels. Another possible 
interaction could be associated with trees growing in mixed plots.
While this ensures similar local climatic condition s, it is unknown 
whether water relations of one species would be affected by the 
presence of the other. Despite the different rooting depths of Q. cal- 
liprinos and P. halepensis , water-use of the pines could potentially 
be either reduced (due to higher competition ) or facilitate d (by
hydraulic lift) by the oaks. Upscaling to the forest scale (Section 4.3
below) showed, however, that our results from the mixed plots 
generally consistent with those from mono-specific stands.

Figs. 3c and 4 confirm our second hypothesis that the pines 
have higher WUE i than the oaks under most circumstanc es. The 
pinyon/junip er forest of SW USA is the most studied isohydric/ 
anisohydr ic forest tree system (Lajtha and Barnes, 1991; West 
et al., 2007a; McDowell et al., 2008 ). In agreement with our find-
ings, Lajtha and Barnes (1991) showed that the isohydric tree spe- 
cies (pinyon, pinus edulis ) had usually higher WUE than the 
anisohydr ic species (juniper, Juniperus osteosperma ). However a
clear implication on water-use has not been shown: while juniper 
trees had slightly higher sap flow rates than pinyon trees without 
summer precipitatio n, a reversed trend was observed following 
rain events (West et al., 2007a,b ). It is possible that the observed 
differenc e in water-use between pines and oaks in our study is
condition ed by the sharp precipitatio n seasonality of the Mediter- 
ranean. Stomatal conductance and water-use efficiency of oaks and 
pines were compared in previous studies (Guehl et al., 1995; Kolb 
and Stone, 2000; Ferrio et al., 2003 ; see summary in Table 2). Our 
results are consisten t with the findings of these studies, except for 
the comparison of Pinus pinaster and Quercus robur (Guehl et al.,
1995), where both species can be regarded as isohydric. This may 
indicate that the differences in gs and WUE i were not related to
general differences (e.g. morphological, physiologica l) between 
oak and pine species, but rather to the specific differenc es between 
isohydric and anisohydric species, as in the case of the juniper and 
pinyon (Table 2).

4.2. Relationship between tree-ring d13C and leaf gas exchange 

The multiannual trends of d13C-derived WUE �i (Fig. 4) confirm
the observed differenc es between the anisohydr ic Q. calliprino s
and the isohydric P. halepensis in gs and WUE i. The 1.5 ‰ higher
d13C of the pine is expected from its tight control of gs, compare d
to the oak species. Ferrio et al. (2003) found 1.5 ‰ higher d13C in
P. halepensis relative to Q. ilex , also a Mediterrane an oak species.
The 1.5 ‰ higher d13C range of P. halepensis is also expected, consid- 
ering its large seasonal changes in WUE i, between 20 and 280 lmol
CO2 mol�1 H2O vs. 30–125 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O in Q. calliprino s
(Fig. 3c). d13C-derived WUE �i can be partly compared to WUE i cal-
culated from gas-exch ange, noting that tree-rings provide an inte- 
grative measure, while leaf gas-exch ange observations provide an
instantaneo us measure. Such comparison is confined by the timing 
of carbon deposition into tree-rings, which is between October and 
April in our case. Averaging the WUE i values corresponding to
observati ons taken during this timeframe (November to April;
Fig. 3c) yields 108.5 ± 58.6 and 62.8 ± 15.1 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O
in P. halepensis and Q. calliprinos , respectively . The d13C-derived
WUE�i means are 74.6 ± 1.2 and 63.6 ± 0.8 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O in
P. halepensi s and Q. calliprino s, respectivel y. The divergence of the 
pine values may be related to post photosyn thetic fractionation 
(Badeck et al., 2005 ) and uncertainties in estimating mesophyl l
conducta nce. We speculate that the divergent in the pine values 
is most likely associate d with matching the short-term, transient,
leaf-scale gas exchange measureme nts (showing the potential for 
high values) with the integrated tree-ring based values (where
high values are averaged out; note also the relatively large SE in
the pine leaf-scale data, Fig. 3c). The inter-species differenc es in
leaf gas exchange were smaller at the height of the wet season 
(Fig. 3) and did not carry over to the isotopic signal. However, un- 
der the very wet conditions that followed the two large rain events 
of the year 2000 (P > 100 mm each) WUE �i values of P. halepensi s
decrease d to 62.8 lmol CO2 mol�1 H2O, similar to the Q. calliprinos 
values. This observation confirms that, conditions permitting, gs of
the pine can be as high as that of the oak, as shown in Figs. 2 and 3.



Table 2
Relationships between stomatal conductance (gs), intrinsic water-use efficiency (WUEi), and wood D13C of Pinus spp. (P.) vs. Quercus (Q.) spp. and of isohydric (i) vs. anisohydric 
(an) tree species in this study and in four previous studies.

Species studied gs WUEi D13C Reference 

P. pinaster i vs. Q. robur i i < an i < an i > an Guehl et al. (1995)
P. ponderosa i vs. Q. gambelii an i < an i > an – Kolb and Stone (2000)
P. halepensis i vs. Q. ilex an – – i < an Ferrio et al. (2003)
P. edulis i vs. Juniperus osteosperma an i < an i > an i < an West et al. (2007b)
P. halepensis i vs. Q. caliprinos an i < an i > an i < an This study 
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4.3. Water-use of P. halepensis and Q. calliprinos and the forest water 
balance

Large differences in Tt could have significant implications for 
stand and larger scales hydrological budgets, with further implica- 
tions for local water yield, forest sustainabili ty, and land use man- 
agement. To demonstrat e this we attempted a first approximation 
of stand level hydrological balance using Eqs. (4) and (5) and as
summarized in Fig. 5. For any given sd, water-us e of the oak maquis 
is moderate ly higher than that of the pine forest. For a typical 
300 trees ha�1 stand, oak water use is about 1.3 that of the pine,
compared with 1.5 and �2 for water use ratios on tree and leaf 
base. Large physiologica l differences are therefore moderated at
the ecosystem level, due to phenological differences (e.g. lower 
time-integrate d leaf cover in oak vs. pine) and the contribution 
of other hydrological components to the evapotrans piration (ET)
flux. The pine foliage cover also fluctuated between maximum in
November and minimum in March (Raz-Yaseef et al., 2010a,b )
due to current year needle growth phenology (Klein et al., 2005;
Maseyk et al., 2008 ). Yet P. halepensis foliage contains 3–5 needle 
age classes and hence such changes are marginal.

The analysis in Fig. 4, although preliminar y, points out several 
important features: First, at each precipitation level, the stand- 
scale ET curves define the maximum sd for each of the two forest 
types. For example, with P = 300 mm (semi-arid climate), the max- 
imum sd was 203 and 128 trees ha�1 for pine and oak, respectively.
Note, however, that sustainab ility must be below the sd limit and 
must allow for drought years (Simonin et al., 2007; Ungar et al.,
in press ). Second, the analysis indicates the minimum precipitatio n
amount required to support each forest type at a given sd, informa- 
tion that is needed for forest management in general and for affor- 
estation efforts in particular (Schiller and Cohen, 1998; Simonin 
et al., 2007; Raz-Yaseef et al., 2010a,b; Ungar et al., in press ). Here 
too, allowance for drought years is required to ensure sustainabil- 
ity. Third, at a relatively low sd of 300 trees ha�1, a P. halepensi s for-
est and a Q. calliprinos maquis require a hydrological budget of at
least 357 and 459 mm, respectively. This means, in turn, that under 
P = 500 mm condition s, such pine and oak stands would allow 
water yields of 143 and 41 mm, respectively , that can go to surface 
runoff (and possibly storage), or recharge of deeper layers (e.g.
storage in the local aquifer). Likewise, reducing sd would increase 
WY accordingly.

Our preliminary estimates are consisten t with sap-flow based 
annual tree water-use amounts reported for the two species. At
230 trees ha�1, an oak stand tree water-use was 293 mm (Schiller
et al., 2010 ) and 358 mm at 470 trees ha�1 in a young stand (Schiller
et al., 2003 ). These water use values mean that the oak Tt was
12.7 mm tree �1 year�1 in the sparse maquis and 7.6 mm tree �1

year�1 in the denser, young maquis. Tree water use in a semi-arid,
400 trees ha�1 pine forest, was calculated at 210 mm (Schiller and 
Cohen, 1998 ), which was later reduced to 164 mm, following thin- 
ning to 300 trees ha�1 (Klein et al., 2012b ). This means a P. halepen- 
sis Tt of 5.2–5.5 mm tree �1 year�1, lower than our estimate of
6.6 mm, based on P. halepensis transpiration in Mediterrane an sites.
The observed differential distribution of the two tree species is also 
consisten t with our results, showing a substantially higher P
requiremen t for an oak maquis relative to a pine forest (Fig. 4). P.
halepensi s forests can grow at P < 400 mm (Maestre and Cortina,
2004; Ferrio et al., 2003 ) and even in semi-arid sites on the dry tim- 
berline (Rotenberg and Yakir, 2010; Klein et al., 2012a ), whereas Q.
calliprino s maquis covers large areas in the more humid Galilee re- 
gion of Northern Israel (P = 550–1000 mm; Schiller et al., 2010 ).
The higher water demand of the oak was reflected in a dramatic de- 
crease of its leaf area index, from 4.0 to 1.5, following subsequent 
drought years in the Galilee region (Sever and Neeman, 2008 ).

The difference between the water yield estimate s for pine and 
oak (Fig. 5) is substantial, especially considering the relatively 
small precipitatio n budget in our region (P = 300–700 mm in most 
sites). The effect of tree cover on WY was usually quantified in
deforesta tion experiments (Sahin and Hall, 1995; Stednick , 1996;
Zhang et al., 2001; Brown et al., 2005 ). In fifteen forest sites in
USA where P 6 700 mm and the area cut was 15–100%, increases 
in WY were 47 ± 13 mm (data adapted from Stednick (1996)), still 
lower than the potential WY change of �102 mm predicted by an
oak-pine conversion in our analysis. Sahin and Hall (1995), who 
had analyzed 145 catchmen t experiments around the globe, quan- 
tified 17–19 mm and 20–25 mm change in WY per 10% change in
forest cover for deciduous and coniferous forest, respectively .
Interestin gly and in contrast to our findings, the impact on WY
was larger in the coniferous forest compared to the deciduous for- 
est. Yet WY changes in the current study are mostly attributed to
species-sp ecific stomatal behavior, rather than systematic division 
in the plant kingdom.

4.4. Implications for forestry under global water crisis 

Recent research has focused attention on the impact of affores- 
tation on water yield (Jackson et al., 2005; Farely et al., 2005 ) and 
the hydrologi cal cycle (Ellison et al., 2012 ).

Water-use at the tree level must therefore be considered among 
other factors such as forest sustainability, carbon sequestration,
and others. Consideri ng the central role of P. halepensis and Q. cal- 
liprinos in many Mediterrane an forest ecosystems on the one hand,
and the increasing limitatio ns on water inputs on the other hand,
the issue of tree species compositi on can be critical for manage- 
ment and adaptation. In the study area in particular (Eastern Med- 
iterranea n region with transition into semi-arid biomes), Q.
calliprino s and to a greater extent P. halepensis have been exten- 
sively recruited for afforestati on during the last �80 years, demon- 
strating the highest regeneration among all native tree species 
(Osem et al., 2009; Reisman et al., 2010 ). Major eco-physiologi cal 
differenc es between the species include: (1) relatively high 
drought resistance in pines, associated with a range of drought in- 
duced ecophysiologi cal adjustment s (Schiller and Cohen, 1998;
Maseyk et al., 2008; Klein et al., 2011 ) vs. drought-induc ed damage 
and mortality in oaks (Sever and Ne’eman 2008, Schiller et al.,
2010); (2) high fire vulnerability of pines (Fernandes et al., 2008 )
vs. some fire resistance and fast recovery in oaks (Schiller et al.,
2010); and (3) changes in biodivers ity following afforestation with 
pines (Maestre and Cortina, 2004 ), making P. halepensis a less 
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desirable option. Here we extend this ecophysiology balance by
considering also the significantly lower water-us e of this species.
If forests are desired and minimizing water use is a main objective 
in order to allow significant water yields for other uses, ‘‘water sav- 
ers’’ such as the isohydric P. halepensis are advantageous for 
afforestation.
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